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rhe AAC Meeting of the Pe!1{ment of south and'cent.al Asian studies held on 16 July, 2020 thr",1:Jlii3333i.
Meet at 11:30 AM to 1230 PM. The following facuity members were present in the meeting, 

- -'
1. Dr. Nishitha Kaushiki
2. Dr. Sudheer Singh Verma

3. Dr. Meher Ranjan
4. Bawa Singh (HoD)

Agenda ltems-
A Time table for the new session (July-Decemb er 2020)
B Datesheet for the revised schedure -End Semester Exam (Jury 2020)
C Constitution of departmental committees for the r*""trr ir;;;;"g of rhe DepartmentD Conduct lecture on.Mahatma Gandhi layantiwith collaboration with'foreign *iu"rriiy' E. Conduct of intemational webinar
F Conduct of international webinar
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Resolution

All the above-mentioned agendas ofmeeting have deen discussed and resolved that:

A- Timetable would be made by Dr. Nishtha Kaushiki for the First and Third Semesters (New Session- July
2020),

B' Date sheet for the rwised schedule for End Semester Exam for the 2nd and4ft Semester would be made by
Dr. Bawa Singh (HOD)

C- 
P,t. 

Sl,u.ltarvould be AAC gd CD_C Committee Convener and other faculties would be members; Dr.
Y.l:,bh3lj*. |Ieher would be E:am Committee Convener and other faculties would be members andi Dr.
Nlshtha Kaushiki would be convener of Time Table Convener and other faculties would be members.

D- Lectures/Symposia would be organized by the Department with the hssociation with Foreign Universities
E- Interxational webinar would be organized by the organized by the Departmenl in the Month of August 2020.
F- It has been decided that the course. coordinator would conduct the eni semester exam by using option one of

100 questions *jll ?1".ryu* by using Google form/class maker/Microsoft team viae emait of iean In-charge
Academics dated l0 July)202A.
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